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The Story of

The orphanage stood
beyond the rusted fence,

across a dusty, grassless yard filled with
concrete blocks, old tires and a broken down
bus. Tears filled my eyes as we approached
the dilapidated and oppressive building;.
My child lives here? My heart broke as I
imagined all he had suffered in his young life.
Nothing prepared me for the children with
their faces sad and longing for love, reaching
out to us for hope. Unfortunately, we were
only there for one child, our son. A little
girl flung herself into my arms before being
dragged away in tears by a caregiver. I could
barely let her go.
As we left the orphanage, our soon
to be six year old son, tears rolling down his
face, pressed against the rusty fence and
cried, ‘You promised you would never leave
me!’, not understanding we had plans to
return for him.
He turned to walk slowly away,
shoulders hunched in despair I knew our
lives were forever changed. Our son would be
coming home soon; but how could we leave
all of these other children? That day began
our journey to help forgotten orphans find
their place in the world. We would be their
voice. We know we can’t help them all, but
one by one, Project 143 is making a difference
and changing lives of orphans.
-Tammy Cannon
President/Founder, Project 143

Tammy and her husband Mike have three children;
all hosted prior to international adoption
and now reside in Georgia.

Family

Changes Lives
Project One Forty Three, Inc.
International Orphan Hosting Program
Latvia • Ukraine • Ethiopia • Kyrgyzstan
Ask about our new programs opening soon!
tammy@p143.org
720-263-7143
www.P143.org

A non profit 501c3 organization.
All donations are tax deductible.
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About Hosting: A life changing 4-8 week summer or
winter event where you welcome an orphan child
from overseas into your family’s home similar
to a foreign exchange program only for orphan
children. Some of these children have never had,
or were to little to remember a normal family
life. You help change that! You show them what a
loving family is all about, to be loved and cared for
without conditions. You help them learn English,
introduce them to our culture, immerse them into
an atmosphere of happiness. You might be surprised
at whose life is changed the most at the end of the
host season.

Eligibility: P143 accepts applications from all states.
Hosting is open to married couples and single
women regardless of your family size. Both host
parents must be at least 25 years old. Emptynesters are also welcome, There is no upper age
limit. The primary requirement is your desire to be
good host parents.

The Children: Orphan host children range in age
from 7-15, sibling sets and special needs orphans.
These particular orphans have virtually no chance at
finding a family without a host program. Project 143 is
truly offering a lifeline to these remarkable orphans,
giving them what may be their only (and perhaps last)
chance at finding a family.

Host Dates:
Winter Host Program: mid Dec-mid Jan
Summer Host Program: late June-early Aug
Extended Summer Host Program: mid June-mid Aug
Host Fees: Host donations are comparable to an
overseas mission trip. Host donations cover the
costs to secure documents such as passports,
transportation, airline tickets to the US, medical
insurance while visiting the USA and chaperone
expenses to escort the children to America.. Visit
our web page for more details.

LATVIA • UKRAINE • ETHIOPIA • KYRGYZSTAN

www.p143.org
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Application: Each host family, after reviewing the
children’s photos and backgrounds with a P143
representative, is allowed to choose the child
that best fits their family dynamic. Host families
are expected to complete an application. A P143
representative from your area can be found on
our website “contacts” page www.p143.org. P143
representatives are experienced host and/or
adoptive parents themselves, standing by to readily
answer your questions and hold your hand every
step of the way. Call today to learn more about
hosting an orphan child!
Adoption: While some children who participate in
P143’s Orphan Host Program are eligible for adoption,
it is not a requirement for participation. Official
adoption eligibility information can only be obtained
through an accredited adoption agency. Adoption
is not a requirement for host families. Hosting alone
accomplishes remarkable changes in the life of an
orphan giving a child respite from institutional life
and HOPE for a future... beyond orphanage walls.

